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This study investigates the factors that lead to affect foreign direct 
investment (FDI), using Pooled data for five sectors namely, mining and 
quarrying, manufacturing, transport, storage and communication, 
construction and trade and commerce for 1972 to 2018 in Pakistan. This 
study also investigates that whether the determinants of FDI are same or 
different across sectors? To further analyze the role of policy variables, 
dummy for privatization and liberalization have been introduced. Using 
Autoregressive distributed lag model (ARDL), this study found the presence 
of long run relationship among variables. Further, the results of panel as well 
as individual time series regression suggest that in the long run, variables 
such as agglomeration, market size, market growth, domestic investment, 
labor productivity, financial performance, political instability, privatization 
and liberalization are deep determinants of FDI across sectors. Results also 
show that in the short run, only agglomeration, market size, market growth 
and dummy of political instability are significant variables. Moreover, the 
importance of policy variables (privatization and liberalization) cannot be 
denied. The result of this study recommends coherent and sound policy 
measures for further policy formulation of FDI inflows across sectors. With 
reference to policy formulation, special attention should be given to 
manufacturing sector-based infrastructure, research and development and 
outward looking export orientated policies to improve manufacturing sector 
performance. Political stability is most desirous phenomenon to attract FDI. 
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1. Introduction 
Recognizing the importance and contribution of FDI being as source of filling economic gaps that helps 
in the convergence and modernization of economy, the idea of FDI has gained crucial importance all 
over the world and especially in case of developing countries (Tariq and Ahmad, 2007). The 
unprecedented demand of FDI has increased its global financial flows. As most of the developing 
countries are wrecked by the conditions of high macroeconomic instability, lacking financial capital, 
mounting debt burden, widening resource gaps, aggravating socioeconomic indicators, deteriorating 
balance of trade and low level of employment, so they require foreign investment in order to fill the 
resource gaps in the economy. Foreign capital inflow is considered as a boon for the growth of 
developing countries especially when the capital inflow is in the form of FDI, which is considered as 
most stable and non-debt creating constituent of foreign inflow for the developing countries (UNCTAD, 
1995).  
Pakistan is attracting relatively improved FDI inflows, yet the inflows are not disseminated similarly 
among the sectors attracting FDI. In the current decade, FDI inflow remains concentrated in services 
sectors (transport, communication and financial business). Domestic demand-oriented services sectors 
are the most targeted sectors and the FDI inflows in manufacturing sector lagged behind. So, this 
situation is needed to be investigated both supply and demand side factors across each sector for further 
policy implications. 
In this regard following questions arise in mind that what factors are responsible for inward FDI flow at 
disaggregate level? Moreover, whether they are same or different across sector? How these factors 
should be treated to improve the sector-wise composition of FDI and to bring improvement in the 
quality of growth augmenting determinants of FDI at disaggregated level? The main objective of this 
study revolves round these possible questions. The answer to the above stated questions will attract the 
attention of policy makers and researchers towards further liberalization of FDI. 
The present study examines the determine of FDI inflow at sector level of Pakistan over the period of 
1972-2018. Further it examined the role of Policy variables (privatization and liberalization) in 
determining the FDI inflows. This study is helpful in filling the research gap of empirical literature by 
providing new evidence at sector level. 
Although there have been extensive studies regarding theoretical as well as empirical determinants of 
foreign direct investment, FDI at sector level is not studied to the great extent. This study is the first 
attempt to investigate the sector level determinants and growth effects of FDI in case of Pakistan. The 
present study also investigated sector specific characteristics of FDI under policy regime (Liberalization 
and privatization). The results of this study have identified those factors that empirically determine the 
extent to which FDI in different sectors reacts to same characters of economy. Furthermore, the results 
also help to formulate better policy recommendations for micro level treatment of FDI inflows 
explaining which factors are needed to improve and which sectors should open up for the sustainable 
economic growth of Pakistan in context of FDI. 
2. Literature Review 
FDI is divided in to four main types: resource seeking, market seeking, efficiency seeking and strategic 
asset seeking. The key reason of resource seeking FDI is the gaining of cheap factors of production 
available in the host country in order to reduce the cost of production such as cheap labor and other raw 
material. The aim of market seeking FDI is to either to reap the benefits of size and growth of new 
market in the host country
1
. Being the non-tradable in nature, most of the market seeking FDI is directed 
towards the services sector. But manufacturing industries are also attracting the market based FDI 
inflows to serve the local market. This type of inflows not only helps in avoidance of trade barriers, but 
also the higher transport cost. The efficiency seeking FDI mostly reap the benefits of economies of scale 
and common ownership. That’s why efficiency seeking FDI is concentrated in industrially developing 
countries. Strategic asset seeking FDI prevents the loss of resources to a competitor. On the basis of 
                                                             
1
 See Agarwal (1980). 
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types of FDI the possible determinants of FDI based on motivation is discussed briefly. In the literature, 
traditional classical variables have been considered the important determinants of FDI. Many classical 
variables, such as lower unit labor cost, market size, market growth are the important factors responsible 
for FDI inflow (Root and Ahmad, 1979; Wheeler and Moody, 1992; Jun and Singh, 1996; Spatz and 
Pater (2002). Ali and Guo (2005) briefly examine the literature on FDI focusing on possible 
determinants of FDI in case of China.  They found market size and labor cost as important variable for 
undertaking the investment decision especially for local, export-orientated Asian firms. Ang (2008) 
found the market size an important factor responsible for FDI inflow in Malaysia. Besides proving the 
validity of market size hypothesis results of his study suggested that real GDP is also found to have a 
significant positive impact on FDI inflows. But the impact of GDP growth rate on inward FDI was 
limited. Goodspeed et al (2006) expanded the existing empirical literature on foreign direct investment 
by introducing variables other than classical variables responsible for FDI inflows, such as government 
expenditures (infrastructure expenditure), policy variables (taxes), institutional factors that may hinder 
business investment (corruption), and agglomeration. By using unbalanced panel of 47 countries, he 
revealed that lower taxes, lower corruption, and better infrastructure are responsible for attracting more 
FDI. Further, investigating the role of government expenditure, the author empirically found that impact 
of government consumption expenditures on FDI inflows is negative and significant. Besides the 
traditional above stated classical variables, agglomeration variable has also gained much importance. 
Agglomeration and quality of the bureaucracy exclusively matters in FDI inflow (Kinoshita and 
Campos, 2002). However, agglomeration economies arise from the availability of skilled labor force 
along with other firms and industries (Venables, 1996). In case of OECD countries agglomeration 
variable proved to be significant for attracting FDI (Agiomirgianakis et al, 2006). The role of policy 
related variables such as taxes, exchange rates, inflation, cost of capital as well as privatization policy 
are important determinants for ensuring the greater surge of capital (Taylor, 2000; Kumar, 2002; Aqeel 
and Nishat, 2004). Along with the policy variables, infrastructure referred to the long-term expenditure 
on transport and communication signaling the role of public sector in attracting FDI (Kumar, 1994; Shah 
and Ahmed, 2003). Policies of host countries are key determinant because it can influence and stimulate 
foreign investment participation.  
Along with policy variables other factors such as political instability, political structure, corruption, 
enforceable contracts and macroeconomic instability are also important in determining the FDI inflow
2
. 
Political turmoil seriously erodes the investor’s confidence and repels the foreign investors away from 
investment in host country (Barro, 1991). Corruption erodes the opportunities of attracting foreign 
capital inflows.  
Singh and Jun (1995) empirically analyzed various factors affecting the FDI inflows in case of 
developing countries by using a pooled data. Findings of their study show that political risk and 
business-operating environment as well as policy orientation are key factors explaining FDI. Variables 
determining the inflow of foreign direct investment have varying pattern across the regions and sectors 
depending on the nature and scope and absorptive capacity
3
. Artige and Nicoloni (2005) studied the 
potential determinants of FDI inflows for the group of three European regions. The results of their study 
suggest that, though, the economic performance and economic environment of regions are 
comparatively similar yet, they rely on different determinants to attract FDI. The research has reported 
two important results; first, there is no apparent determinant of FDI performance across regions. Second, 
all the sectors are not associated with the same determinants. 
Recent research on FDI determinants has focused on the sector level determinants, because overall 
results can be misleading because of the presence of linkage and absorptive capacity. Ho (2004) argued 
that the determinant of FDI varies across regions. At provincial level these determinants do not react 
similarly with FDI inflows. Rather these determinants have varying characteristics across sectors. 
                                                             
2
 See Leave all et al; 2004 
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Further, higher labor cost deters the FDI inflows in different sectors. Kolstad and Villanger (2004) 
argued that institutional variables at sector level are negatively association with FDI in secondary 
industries. Wang and Swain (1995) identified the political and economic factors responsible for growth 
of FDI in Chinese and Hungarian economy by relying on single equation technique over the period of 
1978-92. They found the market size, growth rate, cost of capital and political instability as important 
determinates of FDI. Labor cost and exchange rate were important factors responsible for FDI inflow 
toward the Chinese economy. Whereas, FDI inflows found more sensitive to average real growth rate is 
Hungarian economy. In both Hungry and China FDI inflows were supporting the market size hypothesis 
and Jorgenson cost of capital hypothesis. Their results also indicate that China’s bigger market sizes as 
well as low wages are the source of comparative advantage especially in comparison with Hungry for 
attracting FDI. Buch et al (2003) analyzed the factors determining the FDI inflow across sectors and 
found that FDI inflows have varying patterns by sector.  
Resmini (1999) analyzed the sector level patterns of FDI flows. Regression evidence explained that FDI 
inflows report differences in factors attracting FDI among sectors. Market size, wage differential, stage 
of transition economy and degree of openness found to be significant. However, agglomeration variable 
showed the non significant result. Progress toward the market economy is relevant only in scale 
intensive and science-based sectors. Whereas, labor cost was potentially attractive determinant of FDI 
inflow for labor intensive sectors. 
The issue of possible determinants of FDI in case of Pakistan has been extensively investigated (Khan, 
1997; Akhtar, 2001; Ahmad and Qazi, 2003; Aqeel and Nishat, 2004). In the series of review studies 
stated above though the determinants of FDI are explained vividly yet literature on determinants of FDI 
across sectors limited and even confined to few studies even review suggest no evidence of sector level 
determinants in case of Pakistan. It is imperative to understand sector specific determinants of FDI 
across sectors because of sector specific heterogeneity. In case of Pakistan this issue is strongly needed 
to investigate especially for the sector specific policy formulation.\ 
3. Model Specification 
The literature on FDI issue reveals that there are scores of factors responsible for FDI inflow. However, 
these variables have varying characteristics across the countries and even across the different regions as 
well as sectors. In case of Pakistan, huge literature is available on the determining factors of FDI inflow 
under time series framework (Aqeel and Nishat, 1998 and 2004; Akhtar, 2001; Ahmad and Qazi, 2003; 
but the issue of investigating the determinants of FDI inflow at disaggregate level has not been 
researched in case of Pakistan, however. This study is first attempt of using pool data of 5 sectors of 
Pakistan in order to investigate the determinants of FDI at sector level. To capture the relationship 
between variables at sector level for Pakistan, the empirical equation of the FDI and its determinants is 
being modelled as: 
LFDIit=λo+λ1LFDIit-1+λ2Sizeit+λ3Growthit+λ4DINVit+λ5LABPit+λ6FINPit+µit……… (1) 
In the model dependent variable is LFDI (log of FDI) whereas, LFDI(-1) is agglomeration variable, Size 
is the percentage share in GDP at sector level, which represents market size, Growth is the growth rate 
in GDP at sector level is market growth, LABP is labor productivity, FINP is financial sector 
performance and DINV denotes the domestic investment. This study included the political risk index, 
dummy of privatization and policy reforms in the models. The empirical equations are specified as:  
LFDIit = λo +λ1 LFDIit-1 + λ2Sizeit + λ3Growthit + λ4DINVit + λ5LABPit + λ6LFINPit +λ7 PIt 
+µit………………………………………………………………………… (1a) 
 
LFDIit= λo +λ1 LFDIit-1 + λ2Sizeit + λ3Growthit + λ4DINVit + λ5LABPit + λ6LFINPit + 
λ7 PVTt +µit……….……………………………………............. ……………..(1b) 
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LFDIit = λo +λ1LFDIit-1 + λ2Sizeit + λ3Growthit + λ4DINVit + λ5LABPit + λ6LFPit + 
λ7 reformst +µit ……………………………………………………………….   (1c) 
In model 1a the political instability (PI) is introduced into the model. In model 1b, instead PI, this study 
included the dummy of privatization (PVT). In model 1c, dummy of liberalization reforms (reforms) is 
included. All the three above stated models are estimated to check the parameter consistency. 
4. Analytical Techniques 
This study used panel unit root test to check the stationarity of variables. To examine the long run 
determinants of FDI at sectoral level, this study utilized Panel Autoregressive Distributed Lag (ARDL) 
framework popularized by Pesaran and Shin (1995).  
 
5.  Data  
The data of sector-wise FDI inflows is obtained by different sources. The data on mining and quarrying, 
construction, trade and commerce and transport, storage and communication is from foreign liabilities & 
assets and investment in Pakistan (various issues) published by State bank of Pakistan (SBP).  
 
However, data of manufacturing sector do not match FDI statistics over the time period. So, FDI data of 
manufacturing is obtained from the statistical division of SBP and matched by its previous inflows. All 
the data is converted into local currency units for the ease of interpretation. 
In case of sector level data, share of each sector as well as growth rate of GDP of each sector both are 
used alternatively to find out the most robust results. In this study credit to private sector is used as 
proxy for financial performance of each sector. Due to unavailability of sector-wise data on investment 
it is obtained from gross fixed capital formation (GFCF) by subtracting FDI.  Sector-wise data of 
domestic investment is taken as %age of GDP. Macroeconomic instability is captured by using inflation 
index. Polity index is utilized to capture the impact of autocratic and democratic government. The score 
of polity index lies between the narrow band of -10 (strong autocracy) to +10 (strong democracy). For 
policy variables dummies of privatization and reforms are utilized in this study, with dummy variables 
with 0 in pre reforms and 1 otherwise. 
Table 1: Description of the Variables 
S.No. Variables Notion Description 
1 Market Size Size GDP/Per capita GDP 
2 Market growth Growth GDP growth rate 
3 Domestic Investment DINV Gross domestic capital formation 
 
4 
Labor Productivity LABP GDP of each sector/No of labor employed in each sector 
 
5 
Financial Performance LFINP Log of Domestic Credit to private sector 
 
6 
Political instability 
 
PI 
GDP/Per capita GDP*Political risk index. 
 
7 
Dummy Variable of 
privatization 
 
PVT 
Privatization = 1 
Nationalization = 0. 
 
8 
Dummy Variable of policy 
reforms 
reforms 
Before Policy Reforms = 0 
After Policy Reforms = 1. 
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6. Estimation Results  
6.1. Panel Unit Root Test Results 
The results of panel unit root tests show that the variables are mix order of integration. Hence, we use 
ARDL technique to examine the long run relationship among the variables in the models for a pooled 
sample of 5 sectors. The results of unit root tests are given in table 2. 
                           Table 2: Unit-Root Test Estimation 
Variables 
Im, Pesaran and Shin W-Stat Levin, Lin & Chu t-Stat 
Level 1st difference Level 1st difference 
LFDI
4 -0.55 -2.40* -0.54 -2.51** 
DINV -0.04 -3.04* 0.24 -3.60* 
Size -2.65** -8.52* -2.44** -4.99* 
LGFCF -0.84 -3.44* 1.45 -3.60* 
FINP 22.44 -2.44*** 22.25 2.64** 
LABP -4.04* -22.94* -4.84* -20.18* 
Growth -1.65 -4.50* -1.44 -3.99* 
Notes: *, ** & *** represent significant at 1%, 5% and 10% respectively. 
6.2. Autoregressive Distributed Lag Model (ARDL) Lag Selection for Pooled Sample 
The significant F value indicates the presence of co-integration among the variables. The estimated F 
value selected on the basis of lag length is given in table 3. 
 
Table 3:  Lag length Selection & Bound Testing for panel Co-integration 
lags  Order AIC HQ SBC F-test Statistics 
K = 1 67.24 64.32 74.24 3.14** 
K =2 62.14* 60.53* 73.17* 4.15* 
 
  * Significant at 5% level according to Pesaran et al (2001) & Narayan P (2005) 
Three different models are estimated to get the robust results including dummy variables. The results 
show that all variables are significant and have expected signs. In order to obtain the robust result three 
models are estimated including different variable specification. Result of all the three models are 
showing the parameter consistency especially in case of market size (Size) and market Growth (Growth) 
variables. 
The positive coefficient of agglomeration variable shows that LFDI in a current period is largely 
depends on its previous period inflow because a concentration effect of LFDI in the past is green signal 
for the present investors. Hence the expected positive sign of the variable is supporting the presence of 
agglomeration effect in Pakistan at sector level.  Growing market shows the increased demand might 
encourage the investment demand, when import cost is higher (Moore, 1992). Market Growth is 
important determinant with expected positive sign. 
Sector level labor productivity (LABP) is another deep determinant of LFDI in case of Pakistan. Higher 
productivity indirectly shows cheap and efficient labor hence induce FDI inflow (Huda et al, 2002) The 
main reason behind the positive impact of LABP on FDI in case of Pakistan is that foreign investors are 
attracted by the cheap and abundant labor. The results show that financial performance (LFINP) 
positively affects FDI. As most of the FDI inflow is coming towards the corporate sector which 
comprises mainly the Private sector of economy. Hence, the private sector credit facilities are improving 
their performance and providing the impetus to FDI.  
Market size is one of the important determinants of FDI in Pakistan. The positive sign of Size means 
that large market size attracts more FDI in different sectors. Moreover, significant and positive 
coefficient of market size (Size) indicates the presence of sizeable consumer market. The coefficient of 
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Size is supporting the validity of market size hypothesis in case of Pakistan. All the three models suggest 
that market size more robust determinant of foreign direct invest. 
In model 1a, the coefficient of political instability (PI) is negative and significant, indicates that political 
instability negatively affects FDI inflows in different sector of the economy because it erodes the 
investor’s confidence. The foreign investors feel shy to invest in the more instable political setup. 
According to the theory of FDI, foreign investors move to the more protected economy.  
The results of model 1b and model 1c show that FDI largely depends on policies and the structure of the 
host country. It is clear from the results that the reforms of liberalization and privatization positively 
affect FDI in the county. Liberalization and privatization policies lead towards the increased efficiency.  
Results of table 4 are indicating very interesting fact about the determinants of foreign direct investment. 
Besides indicating the existence of a stable long run relationship among dependent variables and its 
determining factors, another fact is revealed that although determinants are same across sectors all the 
three models yet, they have marked difference in the magnitude of the impact of the explanatory 
variables across models. 
Table 4: Panel Data Long Run Estimates: 
Dependent Variable  
LFDI = (log  of FDI)
5
 
Model 1a 
ARDL (2 1 1 0 2 0 0) 
Model 1b 
ARDL (2 1 1 0 2 0 0) 
Model 1c 
ARDL (2 1 1 0 2 0 0) 
Variables Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient 
LFDI(-1) 0.90** 0.21** 0.24** 
Size 0.04* 0.01* 0.01* 
Growth 0.04* 0.01* 0.11** 
DINV -0.02** -0.06** -0.08*** 
LFINP 0.41*** 0.19*** 0.11** 
LABP -0.02** 0.01** 0.01* 
PI -1.29** -- -- 
PVT -- 1.41** -- 
reforms -- -- 1.54** 
Constant -0.24*** -0.41*** -0.29*** 
Goodness of Fit Statistics 
R-squared 0.94 0.91 0.94 
Adjusted R-squared 0.91 0.94 0.91 
AIC info criterion 15.24 15.81 10.14 
SBC criterion 15.72 15.71 10.22 
F-statistic 212.84 240.45 245.04 
Durbin-h stat 1.42 1.15 1.09 
Notes: *, ** and *** represent significant at 1%, 5% and 10% respectively. 
In the next step, the estimated results for each sector are provided. From the results of table 11 it is clear 
that determinants of LFDI are almost similar across sectors and they vary in magnitude only. The results 
show that DINV, LABP, LFINP, Size, Growth, agglomeration, PI and PVT all are the important 
determinants of FDI across all sectors. The results show that lag term of FDI that is a proxy of the 
agglomeration, has a statistically significant positive relationship with FDI for each sector except sector 
1 (Manufacturing). The insignificant coefficient of lag LFDI shows that agglomeration does not 
determine inflow of foreign investment in sector 1.  
Market growth (Growth) is important determinant of FDI across all sectors of economy with expected 
positive signs and significant coefficients. Showing the growth is an important determinant of FDI yet it 
its coefficients are very small for almost all sectors except sector 5. The coefficient of domestic 
investment (DINV) has a negative and significant relationship with FDI in Manufacturing, Mining & 
Queering, Construction as well as Trade and Commerce sectors but its sign is positive for Transport 
                                                             
5
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storage and Communication. Showing that domestic investment in infrastructure-based sector increases 
FDI inflows. But in other sectors it is substitute for FDI.  
Labor Productivity (LABP) is also one of the important determinants of FDI in each sector. In case of all 
individual cross sections, LABP positively and significantly affects FDI. The coefficient of market size 
(Size) has a positive and significant relationship with FDI in all sectors as expected except 
manufacturing. This implies that large market size attracts more FDI across all sector of the economy.  
But in case of manufacturing sector results are not supporting the evidence. It is because of declining 
efficiency and growth of manufacturing sector of Pakistan. The results of model1a show that the 
political instability (presented by PI) has a strong negative impact on FDI across sectors. Moreover, in 
model 1b the dummy variable of Privatization has a positive impact on FDI across all sectors except 
manufacturing. The impact of FDI is not significant because most of the privatization was under taken in 
services sector. The impact of reforms is also significant and positive across all sectors. The results are 
given in the following table 5. 
Table 5: Sector-wise Long Run Estimates: ARDL Approach (5 sectors*36 years (1972-2018) 
Dependent 
Variable 
LFDI  
Sector 1 
ARDL (2 2 1 
1 2 0 0) 
Sector 2 
ARDL (2 0 1 
1 1 0 0) 
Sector 2 
ARDL (2 1 1 
0 1 0 0) 
Sector 2 
ARDL (2 1 1 
1 1 0 0) 
Sector 5 
ARDL (2 2 1 
0 2 1 0) 
Variables Model 1a Model 1a Model 1a Model 1a Model 1a 
LFDI(-1) 0.16** 0.20 0.72* 0.17** 0.07* 
Size 0.01* -0.27 0.17* 0.17* 0.17* 
Growth 0.01* 0.01* 0.07** -0.01* 0.17** 
DINV -0.02** -0.07** -0.07**    0.01** -0.02 
LFINP 0.70** -0.12 0.17** 0.07** 0.77** 
LABP 0.21* 0.02** 0.01** 0.07*** 0.17* 
PI -1.01* -1.20* -1.01* -1.01* -1.02 
PVT -- -- -- -- -- 
Constant -1.17*** -0.71** -1.07** -0.12** -1.10* 
 
R-squared 0.61 0.61 0.72 0.61 0.62 
Adjusted R-
squared 
0.60 0.60 0.71 0.61 0.61 
AIC info 
criterion 
1.00 1.76 10.62 10.06 1.06 
SBC criterion 1.21 2.17 10.76 10.02 1.02 
F-statistic 116.11 107.01 117.67 117.12 177.12 
Notes: * Percent significant at 1%, ** Percent significant at 2% and *** Percent significant at 10%. 
Note: Sector 1; Mining & Queering, sector 1; Manufacturing (Large scale manufacturing+ small scale), 
Sector 2; Construction, Sector 2; Transport, storage and communication, Sector 5; Trade and 
Commerce. 
In the next section, the results of ECM are presented in table 6. The sign of estimated lagged error 
correction term EC (-1) is negative and significant at 1 percent level of significance in case of all three 
models. The speed of adjustment towards long run equilibrium is 86 percent 83 percent and 83 percent 
in case of Model 1a, 1b and 1c respectively. In the short run lag of LFDI, market size, market growth 
and Political instability significantly affect FDI. However, the other variables, LABP, FINP, DINV, the 
dummy variable of privatization (PVT) and the dummy variable of reforms are insignificant. In the next 
step, I estimated short run coefficients using ARDL Approach for the each sample separately. The 
results are given in the following table 6. 
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Table 6: Error Correction Representation for the selected ARDL Model (5 sectors*36 years (1972-2018) 
Dependent Variable  
∆LFDI 
Model 1a 
ARDL (1 1 1 0 1 0 0) 
Model 1b 
ARDL (1 1 1 0 1 0 0) 
Model 1c 
ARDL (1 1 1 0 1 0 0) 
Variables Coefficients Coefficients Coefficients 
∆ LFDI (-2) 0.06** 0.02** 0.02 
∆Size 0.20*** 0.20** 0.20** 
∆Growth 0.02* 0.02* 0.02 
∆DINV -0.06 -0.02 -0.06 
∆LFINP 0.02 0.02 0.02 
∆LABP 0.02 0.02 0.02 
∆ PI -2.06** -- -- 
PVT -- 2.22 -- 
reforms -- -- 2.02 
Constant 2.02 2.02 2.02 
EC(-2) -0.66* -0.62* -0.62** 
Goodness of Fit Statistics 
R-squared 0.62 0.62 0.62 
Adjusted R-squared 0.62 0.60 0.62 
Short Run Diagnostic Tests 
Ser. Cor. LM Test 3.03 (0.36) 3.23 (0.07) 2.67 (0.23) 
ARCH Test 3.06 (0.03) 3.73 (0.30) 3.67 (0.07) 
W-Hetero. Test 7.03 (0.37) 6.30 (0.33) 6.02 (0.37) 
Ramsey RESET 22.33 (0.06) 6.23 (0.02) 27.03 (0.37) 
 
7. Conclusion and Policy Implication 
This study investigates the deep determinants of FDI inflow at sectoral level of Pakistan for the period 
of 1972 to 2018. We used ARDL model to capture the long run determinants of sector level FDI for 
each sector individually and for a pooled sample of 6 sectors in a dynamic panel model. Further, to find 
out the magnitude of determinants of FDI, the time series data for each sector has been used.   
The significant F value suggests the presence of long run relationship among the variables. In order to 
check the parameter consistency three sub models are estimated for each parent model using different 
variables specification.   
The results of panel regression suggest that in the long run variables agglomeration, Size (market size), 
DINV (domestic investment), LABP (labor productivity), LFINP (Financial performance), and PI 
(political instability), dummy variable of privatization (PVT) and dummy variable of reforms (reforms) 
used in model 1a, 1b and 1c all are significant with expected signs. Hence, all variables are important 
determinant of FDI across sector in Pakistan. The negative and significant coefficient of political 
instability (PI) indicates that PI negatively affects foreign direct investment (FDI) inflows in Pakistan 
across all the sectors. Political instability erodes the investor’s confidence and foreign investors feel shy 
to invest in the instable political setup because of higher risk. The results show that FDI also largely 
depends on the structure of the economy. This study also investigated the role of policies across sectors, 
it is clear from the results that the policy reforms of liberalization and privatization determines FDI 
inflows positively in the county. The positive and significant elasticity of market size variable is 
suggesting the validity of market size hypothesis in all sectors of Pakistan economy. 
Short run dynamics are estimated by error correction (ECM) version of ARDL. The coefficient of 
lagged error correction term ECt-1 is negative and significant in case of all models. In the short run lag 
of LFDI, size, Growth and Political instability significantly affect FDI. However, the other variables, 
LABP, FINP, DINV, the dummy variable of privatization (PVT) and the dummy variable of reforms are 
insignificant. 
In the next step, I estimated the coefficients using ARDL approach for each sample separately. The 
results of long run determinants for each sector show that agglomeration, has a positive impact on FDI 
in each sector except sector 2.  Moreover, domestic investment positive has a positive impact on FDI in 
Manufacturing, Mining & Queering, Construction and Trade and commerce.  Labor productivity is also 
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one of the important determinants of FDI in each sector. Market size has a positive impact on FDI in all 
sectors as expected. This implies that large market size attracts more FDI. The results also show that 
political instability (represented by PI) has a strong negative impact on FDI all sectors. Moreover, 
privatization has a positive impact on FDI inflows in Mining & Queering sector and Construction 
sectors, but in case of manufacturing sectors it is insignificant. The reason of this insignificant variable 
is that most of the privatization proceeds lie in services sector. Reforms are important determinants of 
FDI. Moreover, the results also suggests though minimal but positive impact of FDI on growth in case 
of manufacturing sector. Whereas, as concerned the services sector FDI, though coming toward 
infrastructure-based services sector but not contributing to growth remarkably. Special attention should 
be given to manufacturing sector-based infrastructure, Research and development and outward looking 
export orientation to improve manufacturing sector performance 
This study further provides the guidelines that which sectors should be open up to foreign inflows and to 
what extent.  Besides economic factors, government policies such as liberalization and privatization can 
improve FDI inflow even in the presence of high macroeconomic and political instability. 
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